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EMPOWERING THROUGH EDUCATION

- ETE CAMP IN HAITI

Hello ETE Camp Family,
We would like to wish you a very happy
new year. We also want to share our
gratitude for your support and loyalty to our
ETE Camp mission and family. It is with a
heavy heart we share that Garry Gilbert, an
essential and evermore-influential leader in
our ETE and Haitian community, passed
away on July 26, 2016. As the Senior
Director and Father of ETE Camp, as well as
a teacher and mentor to hundreds of
Haitian newcomers in Boston, Garry was the
very best example of what leadership in
supporting the Haitian youth and
community looks like. He is deeply missed
and will forever be in our hearts and
thoughts as we continue his legacy and the
work he dedicated his life to.

ETE CAMP - 2016
100% of the funds raised, in-kind donations, and resources went directly to supporting ETE Camp
programs in Haiti. Donations were used to support our youth participants; stipends for hired camp
staff (unemployed Haitians living in Hinche); and offering participants amenities & privileges that
are comparable to United States-based academic, leadership programs.
	
  

ETE Support provided the youth with a free constructive, academic program that included:
q

Academic Classes
(Math, Engineering, Leadership, Literacy)

q

Breakfast, Lunch, Snacks

q

School Supplies and ETE Camp bag & T-shirt

q

Recreational Activities

q

Community-Wide Parade

q

Open House/Closing Ceremony
(Prizes & Care Packages)

q

ETE Alumni v. ETE Class of 2016 Soccer Match

q

Hire and Train Junior Counselors (ETE Alumni)
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A special thank you to Keith Henderson of Troop 42 Quincy for supplying the camp with the
requested materials we needed to host an impactful summer for our ETE youth!

ETE Camp Day Program
	
  
The ETE summer day camp serves 60 children. Enrollment is need-based and orchestrated in
collaboration with local schools that work with the most vulnerable youth living in the area. The
day camp operates on weekdays and students are divided into 3 groups of 20. All activities are
aligned with the ETE Camp mission.	
  Throughout the day, we promote literacy, math, engineering,
and leadership skills.	
  
	
  

Indicators of ETE Youth’s Success:
q Junior Counselors (ETE Alumni) effectively applied their leadership skills as they successfully
ran the final week of ETE Camp 2016 without the director or volunteer staff present

q ETE Camp participants learned the engineering-based process to solving problems and
successfully applied them in their “egg-drop” and “bridge” projects

q Per their request, the ETE Camp 2016 youth were able plan & execute their own tribute to
“Met Garry” by leading a silent parade & hosting their graduation ceremony in his honor

ETE CAMP – 2017
We look forward to ETE Camp continuing its
work serving the most vulnerable youth living
in Hinche, Haiti for a 9th consecutive year!
Garry Gilbert had great faith in the Haitian
youth and their many talents. We have
learned a lot from him and will continue his
amazing legacy as we work towards Haiti’s
restoration by way of its youth. With your
continued support, the first day of ETE Camp
will be on July 3, 2017.
Please note: If you make a donation specifically for the Garry Gilbert ETE Camp Memorial Fund,
please indicate this on your check, PayPal memo, or email (etecampinhaiti@gmail.com).
Otherwise, all general donations will go towards supporting this summer’s ETE Camp 2017. Thank you!

SAVE THE DATE! ETE Camp 2017 Fundraiser Dinner will be on Saturday, April 8, 2017 at
7:00p at St. Matthew’s Hall. Please come help celebrate Garry’s amazing legacy and our 9th
consecutive summer of youth leadership and educational development in Hinche, Haiti.
Please see the enclosed post card for more details.
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HURRICANE MATTHEW RELIEF – OCTOBER 2016
Immediately following Hurricane Matthew, which hit the Southern
region of Haiti on October 4, 2016, ETE Camp galvanized relief
efforts to send requested donated goods to the regions of Haiti
that were gravely affected by the natural disaster. In this process…
we found your concern for the victims and your compassion-filled
response to be incredible!
Through your support and
thoughtfulness, we were able
to send 2-3 cargo shipments
to hurricane victims EVERY
MONTH and throughout the
holiday season. Each
shipment was filled to the
brim with items that the
people in Southern Haiti
needed (clothes/shoes, food,
toilettes, first aid supplies). Donated funds paid for the
shipment costs (7 containers have been sent) and the
donated items were efficiently distributed and used.
A special thank you to Viviane Gilbert and Muriette Hilaire
for the time and commitment it took to package donations
in Boston and distribute them in Haiti, respectfully. The
recipients of the donations sent us a heart-warming card that expressed their gratitude and
deep appreciation for our thoughtfulness. Thank you!

Please visit www.etecamphaiti.wordpress.com for videos, pictures, updates, and ways to
continue to support ETE Camp efforts beyond this letter.

Thank You for Your Support!

…Continuing Garry’s Legacy…

